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COCKATOO . . . . .

My wi(fe and I were awakened be.
fore iun-u^a few days ago by a cry
of Hejlo:'' which seemed to come
the sky, followed by a racuofcs
"scrjech which sounded like a child
in pa/n. W© rushed to the wiudow
The screeching continued. It cui^e
Irom the top of a tall ash tree clos.*
to the house. Perched 011 an uppt:
branch was onej of the mos£ beautAfu
>ird"| I have ever seen; pure white,
a crest of leathers tinged with p ile
yellow. It was bigger than a Leghorn
pullJt. The bird sc^anicd "Hello!"
at lis again, emitting loud sereecfeei
as he flew.
Soon there was quite a gathering of

neighbors on -our front lawn, gaping
at the strange bird. One of them w.u

its owner. It was a trained Austral¬
ian sulphur-crested cockatoo, he siud
vi l*ich he uses in a theatrical act, n.id
had escaped when he. was ''leaning
its cage.
The bird stayed in our 'rees for

two days and nights, refusing to u

coaxed back to captivity. lie was

beautiful to look at, but every tin).'
ho screeched he reminded me ÓL' .ir.JJiiy
people I have jnet, who are attract iv-?
until they open th.*»r mouths.
BEAUTY ..... skin deep
Coming up the path after a lo'jg

rainy speH, jry wile saw two beauti¬
ful objects 011 the lawn which l ad
not Ikm'ii there the night bel'om They
were globular irushioom^, one as bi?i
as a baby's head. She picked the.'i'
and brought them to the house, whe-f
Wy all admired their beautiful skin!-,
mottled like leopard s, pale brown
and whit. .A couple of mornings later
after they 'ai,d out 011 the front poruK«
rail in the suu. I found the mush¬
rooms had turned black ami their ip.-
sides wcro a slimy, striking mens.
- They wete H |Wi ftrt exampletrf
old adage, ."Beauty is only skin'
deep."

I sometime^ wonder at -he. effort,
and expense to whiieb so it any girls j
and women go to mnkt» tiiemselvos j
boautBftil. r never see one whose l.u»»
Mi.d hair haw obviously be;n fix.<1 :i*
a "beauty parlor" without v.ondeni^
what theue behind *h.« {rtifi< i.-t'
beauty. I 'ike to look at 0 beaut i ft'
woimin. as every man does, but l "><

steadv companionship 1 fli'llk mo.-i
"inien prefer the ones *'ho do ir-t

make tlio pursuit of beauty tl.eU
nuiin object in life.
STANDARDS . . beauty meaiure

Men's standards ef feminine beau-

jyvary * om country to country and
from time to ti|me. a'most lrom man

to man. It is a good thing for the

gi>eat majority of young women that
this is so, and that men seldom pic«
their wives for the?r beauty a'on«\
One of the reasons why Shakea-

peare is the universal and eroriast-
ftig poet is that he does not describe
his heroines except to tell us they
were beautiful. Every man can apply
his own standard of beauty to Juliet,
of whom Shakespeare wrote only thai

sho was young and beautiful. To the

Scandinavian r.adc- that makes Ju¬

liet a blond; to the Ita/lian she is

brunette; to Turks, who admire fern-

.nine plumpness, Juliet was fat; It

Chjneso Juliet would be slant-eycl.
and if the beauty standards of the

African jungle arc tli0|S0 of tho sav¬

age bell ts we have seen in the circu
and the movie travel pictures, with

huge, distontod lips, or necks dlretcb
od to incredible lengths by ^cyrelin^
brass rings, one can imagine how the

African beaux would visualize Juhei
if they ever read Shakespeare.
"Beauty is In the < ye of tho behold

er," an ancient philosopher wrote.

No truer words were ever spoken.
TALENT . . . .without heaa'y

Moftt of the gir'B who try to mak3

themaolves more beautiful than Na-

.ture made them attempt, conscious./

or unconsciously, to look likij iBonf

popular star of the stag0 or scree.x

usually tho screen. Many tlifok ac¬

tresses are popular because they aro

beautiful., while u^udly the contrary

I is true. They become popular Stars

becausot'hey have talent as actor*
1 and most of them have to be

'iallv beautified for their public ap
'

pearances. Most of them mak* no of.

fort to look beautiful wh«n not on

tho job of entertaining. .

Almost without exception, however,

th>a ones I have known h»ve been

delightful companions. Their dba

cam- from their wit. vvacity, th«

voices ani their intelligence, ratta

VERLON QUEEN MAKES EOND
IN SMITH AUTO DEATH CASE

Vorlon Queen, of Canton, is be<eg
held under $5,000 bouid for trial i.t
the October term of court, in connec¬
tion with the death, Monday night,
of Leona SinitTi, who wasi a passcng. r

ill an auEoniobile, said to have been
driven by hi:ie vvh ch smashed into the
Green's Creek bridge on the Sylvn-
Franklin Highway.
Tbj cur, said to be owned by Join:

Picas, Canton barbe.*, ar.d occuped
by Queen, Pleas, Leona Smith of Way
ne&yille, and F.d^ar llayiv.s o;' Can¬
ton, struck the end oi the bridge, a'
about 11:30 o'clock Monday night.
Mrs. 'Spin.th and llavnes were brongu*
io th. ('. 'J. Harris Community hos¬
pital, where Mrs. Smith died, a;
3:00 o'clock, Tuesday morning. Ha>-
nes, who suffered a 'fractured skull
and int rnal injuri s,; is said to be re¬

covering.
Bond for PI ess was fixed at $1,000.

and wlu-n it was posted he was ir-

leaavli.
Funeral services for Mrs. Su it1!

were held at f'ur.rn's Chapel, near

Sunburst, Thursday afUruoon. Sh1-
is survive! by three sons, Loginie, of
Canton, and ilnrry and Jeff of Way-
n "sville, and two dar.srVe r, Mis.s<*J
Martha «md K< nitha Smith of Peiin-
s\ Ivan ia.

SYLVA SENIORS SELECT HEADS

The S:»nio^r Class off S\lva High
lias elected Dillard Hovel I as presi¬
dent; Miss Lucy Paik t, vice pres -

dent; M;,ss Dixie }i«nry, secretary
aiul treasurer; and Miss Edilji Bu¬
chanan, sponsor.
ilian from beiiig pleasing to look at.
The great est professional btanty of

ItiV time was Lillian Runnel 1. When I
last Saw her she was in her siit'''S
and still retained the classical
loveliness which matle her famous*
Put Lillian Russell was borii beauti-.
ful.' '

VANITY . artificial beauty
After aii. the desire to look prettier

than the way one was created Lsr one
of the fi'-Oit natural and ancient
k
.shops and hairdressers jn Anci
Babylon. .Men :ts well as women *re
vain about their personal appearand'
(f that wire not true there would be
110 profit to t!i<; advertisers of cures
lor baldness. Few men are as five
from this ,ort of vanity as vas Oliver
Cromw 11, who 'insisted that the paint
er of liis portrait, should depict tin
warts which d!sll*ured h:W lace.
Recently an English ni wspap-. r

criticized the current fashion of col¬
ored fingernails saying that it orici-
ll^ed among American women try¬
ing to conceal evidences oi Negro
blood. A 'iiutorian contradictid th».»
pointing out that Cleopatra dyed not
only her fingernails but. he toenaiis.
Amom: th;1 eosnmouest ot relics of j
early eivili/atibn dug up by nnti<|ii:.-
riaus in t'lio nrna of ancient cities!

(Please Turn To Page 2)

HOLD DILLSBOIIO MAN IN i
'TRUCK DEATH IN HAYWOO J

, "Carl Mafhhurn. ol Uillsboro, is b *

ing held for Haywood county Su
perior Court, on a bond ol' $3 Oi-'t
in eoHiv.ctioin with liio death Tu s-

day morning, of i)an Matliis. 4<> year
old WPA worker, who was killed bv
a truck, while walking on the high¬
way, near Samiock.

14 The Wiaytiesvilie .Mountain 'er say-;;

j' "Funeral service:, were conducted
j j»t tho ho.iin of brother i>1
: law, Jolui Lanuing, nuar Saunook 01

Wednesday afternoon. iUtiial was in

|he cemetery 11 ar by.
j.-j "It is| said tliat Mathin was knock-

:d down and lb.' wheels ol' the t,r.:c-

LUjhcd his cheat. JIe died before
a«!hiug the Haywood cornty liosp .

,td, wh re lie was bi'ing taken for
r -atyneut.

I "Hobart Huff, 25, who was a i !i1
ifathis, wa.« also hit by the truer*

jjpnt whilo his i"jtli'ie.- were v r.v pai:s-,
ll, they are not considered scrion-.
"... U'ceivel several cuts on t he scalp,,

-'l
md "will be forced to remain in tJi« ^^ospital for several 1 ays.
"it is sai<l that. Mashburn was c

Jvcrconm wilr n h. lealizcd the eond:-
jfion of Itiiflf mi'i Mat his that he had
tp bo taken to 'he hospital, Where h
Jfcniained practically the cutii\ day,
before he recover.^ sufficient .>'

mi the shock to lean ."f
OSES ELECTED TO DISTRICI'

OFFICE BY YOUNG DEMOCRATS

" Adam C. Moses ol Sylva was . I ct'
efl sccr.'tary of 11 .« Young People ',
Democratic Clubs of this district, at
the State Conventso.i of Young Dem¬
ocrats, held in Winston-Salem. la-t,
w.i-k.
Other officers elected for this: dis¬

trict were: Jerry Rogers, Haywood,
chairman; Misy .Sarah Jfuih I'os y,
Cherokee, vice chairman; 1. (*. Crav.
ford, Swain, irea>':pr; and Mi s

inrietta Priee, Buncombe, chairirJin

BRINKLEY MAKES GOOD
OH JACKSON ADVERTISING

When Dr. John R. Brinkley made
:ii' address to thy 'ackson Conniv
fliarrjber of Comm. rce, he stated th»!
when he got back to Del R'o, he
would give Sylva arid Jackson Coun ./ !
a mijliion dollars w.-rth c: free ad¬
vertising owr his iad:o station; ani
he hps started ,nak:iig good on thai
promise. Every night Irs voice toll*:
thworld about the wond rs of tlu?
county and town. The ivsutta will
be felt next summer.

Tie took with him ^am&ntha Bum-

earner. dim Corbin. Seb Cope, Al-
vin Nicholson, Wallace Wood, ou t

other interpreters of mountain iii®sic
and they are presenting nightjy pro¬
grams, from Del Rio.

HARLEY WILSON PASSES

Funeral servici-s lor Harley Wil¬
son, 38, who died Iallowing an opera,

j 1 ion, will he hv Id Friday ai Zioa Hill
| church, in Savannah township, with
j Rev. F,rnr:(t Jamison and liev. Ktilns
I Mayberry officiating. Interment wiili
ho in the church t\ metery there.

' Mr. Wilson is survived by his
w^ilow and o",e jght^r, May WiL

i-on, by his lYuhei and mother, M.\
;.nd Mrs. Anthony Wilson o t' Gay '

tw0 sisters, Mr ;, Isj;ac Solesb *
, Eto¬

wah, Tenn, and Mi-; Frank Hyatt, of

t Gay j four bi-othns, Calvin md Cha-"-
lie Wilson, of Gay, Leander Wilson
oi' Branard, Minn, and John Wilson'

o!" Meota, Tenn.
Active pall .>< :M'< i s were J F. Cor-

1 in, i). 1). i-lanioii, H. 11. Fox, H. H.
Harris», John Grten, it. L. Hip,do»';
Jess? Parker, and Ed. Parris.

BUMQAENER CLAN TO HOLD
REUNION ON SEPTEMBER 2f»

The 37th annual rCUnion of the!
Bumgamers will met at Love's
Chapel Saturday, Sept. 25. .

All mlatives are xxpected to b;
present with wall filled baskets,'

AGED DILLSBORO WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Margaret Shuler, relict of th
late ftJeo. W. Shuler, died at her hon-
in Dillihoro, ou Tu« sday at the aK<'
of 91 years. Mrs. Shuler, despi-c
her advanced a^e, had he..» in go<»d
Iienl'li and retain .I her faculti-s, in.
eluding »'<'r remarkable *iumory of
.Jackson county history, up until her
jcath

Funoral and intorincnt wire at the]
Parris ccnuterv, with R v. Tliad I'-
Deitz officiating.

Mrs. Shuler is survived b\- one son.'
*

I;oc Shuler, olv Dillsnoro, two daugn-,
tcrs, Mrs. Mjvina M.csser, DiJLsboro,
and Mrs. Oscar DcBuss, East Li-
Porte; by twelve grandchildren; bV
two sisteni, Mrs. Nancy Jenkins, Br.
son City, anl Mrs.' Lillie Wiggins oj
Marble; and by otlk'v roklives.

BALSAM
(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)

Mr.and Mrs.Frank Lindsey arrived '

Monday from their home in Sed o

Woollcy, Wash,, and will vi.'it friend
and relatives in West.lrn North Gave
line.. It has been about fourteen yea:.",
since tlvov w.re here.
Mr. Robert Pcaivon left, Sunday.,

£o re-enter Clenison Colleg e, S. j
Hia parents accompanied hini as far '

as Spartanburg.
Balsam Mountain Springs Hot i

eloaed Friday, after a v.fry successful1
aeaaen. .s-I
Mr. Tom Bryson and family

spent last week end with his mother,!
oa Savannah. His moth, r is very sic \

Mr.and Mrs.D. E. Bryson and Mrs.
Jo&D 6lwere guests of Mrs. P.
W. Enfl**y, Sanday.

°3iis ^Master's Uoice.; ... ? .. by A. B. CHAP1N i

BUSSES ABE OOiONG
FOB CULLOWHEE SCHOOL

County .Superintendent M. B. Mad¬
ison lias announced that two new

school buMs will t»e available for tha
use of Cullowheo High School be-
lore Monday, when the school will
open. "One bus haj already arrived.

It was necessary to postjwno tbu
openijig of (lie ^chocl from last Mon¬
day until the next, uf'causc of lack of
transportation for stud.ntb who liv«j
at a distance from the school.

QUALLA
(By Mrs. J. lv. Terrell)

Mr. Kobt. E. Raby died suddenlyWednesday the eigh'ii,at the home 0;
his broth.r, Air. Jeft iiaby. His iunc1*I al service \yas cosidutud at the Meth-
odist church on Thuisday afternoon,by Rev. MacRac Crawford and Re".| J. L llyatt. His body was interred
ill tu.< cemetery ai Qualla. A largj
crowd attended tilt funeral. He
leaves two brothers, Mr. John Rabv,
of Gastonia, and Mr. Jeff Raby, ot'
Qualla. Among visiting relatives who
attended th.i sevvie« were Mr. John
Kaby and children, Airs. A. D. Rabyand Messrs. Bun and Posey Cathv y.His neighbors said of him that in-.
was "honest, truthful, industrious,and an affectionate brother.
Rev. J. L. Hyatt conducted tla,,funeral scrvifce of Air. Chas. Dean, at

Whittier Baptist church, 011 Fridayafternoon.
Mr. Carl Hoyle. who was accident¬

ally struck and seriously hurt, whil^cranking an engine in a mill near his
V^tation, has returned irojn the Corny,'inunity Hospital, at Sylva, where he
was taken lor treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. York Howell, AI/.

and Mrs. Miller Ilall and Mr. Frank
Owen and family attended the How-
<11 reunion, n<.ar Franklin, Sunday;

Mr. J. E. Freeman, with other rela¬
tives. went to Almond, Sunday to
visit his sister, Airs. Bill Allen, wh°
it, svi'iously ill.

Jimmiie Sutto.i £<ll frons a tr.e,
Saturday. Both arms wer-j broken,
near the wrists.

Aire. Rosa Efti Goodaoa, of Brysoa
City, spent the wCtk end with Mrs.
J. E. Battle.

Ality J. W. Cathey has been s-c'-c
for ifjveral days.
The It. F. Halls are moving to

Whittier.
Mrt|. M. W. Whiiirirc and Mr. anf

Mrs. Harwell \Vhilmiro. who havcf
b.wi visiting relatives, left, las®
Thursday, for their borne in Midlan ,Tex. They uvrc accompanied to Sylv*
and ("ullowihc«, wb:i,. they stoppedto visit Airs. W. M. Whitmire's sis¬
ters, Airs. A. I). Parker and Mrs, W.
D. Wike-, by Altsdp.mes J. L. Hyait
and J. E. Groten and Mr. C. P. Shf.U
ton.

Air. and All's. Homer Turpin and
Aliss Geneva Turpin, of Sylva, M:ss
Lucille Phillips, of Cullowhee., Air.
.J. Robt. Long, of Bryson City, and
Airs. Wayne Caldwell , of Whittier
wcr« Qualla visitors, Thursday.

Air. and Mrs. A. B. Cooper, ol!
West Palm Beach, Fla., fatopped in
Qualla, Thursduy.

Mrs. J. H Hughes, Airs. D. C.
Hughes and Mrs. D. M. Shuler called
on AIr3. J. K. TerreU.

MRS. MALLONEE CELEBRATES
92ND /NNTVEBSAEY OF BIRTH

Airs. Margaret Viola Mallonee, wl'*i
was a resident of Sylva for Boat,y
years, and who is the mother of Air.
Joseph Alallonee of Addic, reached
the ninety-second anniversary of lv r
birth, oil August 23rd; and a clip¬
ping from an Arlington, Washing¬
ton paper, says that her birthday was
celebrated by a gathering of her
neighbors and friends at the homo
of her daughter, Airs. Xan Cowar;<

44 A gorgeous profusion of flow.
decorated the rooms, pink and. wtiV
beiiw the predominating coions. A
larg;« birthday cake covered wit
miniatur, cand'ed roses and a scroll
reading 'Happy Birthday Motherr,
a gift from her daughter, Mis. Cow.
an. and her granddaughter. Hilds
Alallonee, graced the table where a

bounteous repast was served thq
jyU?sts. Airs. Mallonee received many
lovely gifts; and bijrthday greetings'*
MEETINGS TO START

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A series of evangelistic aerviow i*
to begin at the Sylva Baptist ebnrcl*
on September 27.
Rey. J. B. Qrice, pastor of Cal*

vary Baptist church of AstoviO*,
will assist the pastor, Rev, H. M. Ho-
cutt in the metering* and will pswH
at both morning and evening servteei


